
Welcome to ‘Show Me Update’ 
where we will keep you informed 
about events and opportuniti es 
in Shepparton.

Shepparton 
Show Me 
committ ee 
comprises passionate 
local business 
people and council 
representati ves focusing 
on supporti ng and 
growing initi ati ves that 
will bring economic 
growth to Shepparton 
through the promoti on 
of business and services.

The Shepparton Show 
Me committ ee meet the 
third Monday of each 
month at 5:30pm at the 
Council Boardroom. 

The meeti ng is open to 
the public and you are 
welcome to come along.

Summer City 
Market
The hugely popular 
market is on again 
Friday 27 and Sat 28 February. 
With an infl ux of new shoppers 
in town it is a great opportunity 
to bring Shepparton businesses 
to the streets. There will be 
heaps of acti viti es, music, 
entertainment and food. 
For more informati on phone 
Rohan Sali 5832 9057   
rohan.sali@shepparton.vic.gov.au

2014 Christmas 
comes to town
The Shepparton Show Me 
Blue Santa took over the 
streets for the 
Christmas campaign 
through December. 
The Thompson Kia truck was 
decked out to the max with 
decorati ons, Christmas trees, 
Elves, music and heaps of prizes 
for Shepparton Shoppers. 
The Santa Show combined 
with extensive marketi ng 
proved very successful with 
many businesses 
raving 
about record 
Christmas and 
Boxing Day 
sales.

“A Chat with Mat”
There are regular catch ups 
with members of the Show 
Me committ ee where you 
can discuss YOUR views on 
how to make Shepparton a 
bett er place. If you would 
like your say, send me an 
email or phone me today.

Mat Innes-Irons
Marketi ng Coordinator, Shepparton Show Me 
Mat brings a wealth of business planning, 
marketi ng, management and customer service 
knowledge and experience to the marketi ng 
coordinator role. 
You can reach Mat on 5832 9852
or email mat.innes-irons@shepparton.vic.gov.au

email or phone me today.
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Check out our Facebook page
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